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"Jokm' in "Dry" Arnendment!Dumdum BllDets Were
Admitted by "Drys" M J Qf

BigBlunderinMitleadingTrohibitionTampaignFinallyMade IfldQC 0 I lHt dflVflgCS

J. E. Wheeler, Chairman of the
Committee of One Hundred

Admits in Public Print:
Thai PROHIBITION In on JNFKINGEMrNT OK PERSONAL LIBERTY.

That lUc word "WSTRIHUTION" w DELIBERATELY LEI"' OUT of the
proposed "prohibition" amendment.

That "ANY CITIZEN" may nhip liquor "direct from koiiic other ntnte'to "HIS OWN
HOME," '

Every Claim Made bya the Anti-Prohibiti- on

Forces Against the Proposed "Prohibition"
Amendment in Oregon Is Confessed

in the Three Above Admissions
The Anti-Prohibiti- forces have utenUfnntly churned

Hut Prohibition i an infringement of PERSONAL LIBERTY." Mi Wheeler
.idmlt it, word (for word, in public juim.

... .l II I. II tl kl i a '". J

ii..,i Prohibition win not promim. .Mr u net-ic-r auiiiission prove ins committee
..I One Hundred i not ruii prohibit.

ii.t PndnbUbiii doc not mean Dry Oregon."

iii.ii 'Prohibition would be a death-blo- u ilic present lirnlthy growth of TRUE
I KM PERANCK SENT! M KN'I m the land." Mr Wheeler's ;uhnKion proves it.

U.,,1 Prohibition would let down the bars to llLIKDPIdCEUS and BOOTLEG- -

f tl'lKS who would den I in tlcmliy decoctiona"; the same law allowing an

itbiidpiKK'"" with a HOME to hi b.pmr "direct from m.iiic other Mate to HIS

mv homo. The BLINDPBHJKR is n much of a "ITl'I.K'";i any other man

or woman in Orq;on. The hlmdpicer. ici.iHe he i ! under mtpectiou by state,

federal or city official, will "iiiamifartuir" um- - Iwrirl "t Pl'RE V IN'E, BEER

..r LIQUOR into a DO.HX BARRI p( jS()N Jl'S BKVI-RAGE- that
will make? a new generation of imbeciles, idiots and criminals m Oregon

Mr. Wheeler's Three Blundering Admissions Are the Best
Three Reasons Why His Misnamed, Misleading

"Prohibition" Amendment Is an Alarming
Menace to the State
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Rend what Mr. Wltcclcr, Chairman of the "Prohibition" Committee of One

Hundred, says in hi. own words in the "official dry orRan," the Evening Telegram,

of Portland, September 29, 19M:

The W forcei are .eelcing jeWofUcthm
dry nmendmentpropoMd

BUTION' OFllQUOR, but merely it. 'MANUFACTURE' nd SALE.

THEY ARE CORRECT. ThU wh done aad
BY THOSE WHO DREW THIS AMENDMENT. Oregon

of foreign rth, who to haveh.. many citizen., e.pecially many
liouor in their home.; They feel that it.would be HARDSHIP d an

INFRINGEMENT OF THEIR PERSONAL LIBERTY absolutely to

forbid them the use of liquor.
The propo.ed law DOES NOT FORBID fflEUSEOFpr..ent he wwhe to haverich, providedLfQUOR citixen, be he poor orany

thiT SHIPPED DIRECT FROM SOME OTHER STATE TO HIS

OWN HOME.

Can Any Intelligent Voter Fail to See the Jokers?

VOTE 333 X NO
And Put an End to ThU "Prohibition Agitation"

Utu t Or,Uii, furllwU, Oiegou)
(I'alU Adv.rlUu.ut,'Tipure & Wag- -

THE BVENINO HERALD, KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON rMsram
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Dtiuidum bullet havo their naineieritlr;ly through th'J man without!
'from u. llttlo town In India, near tilrn sorlously. Uut It jniUf
leulla, whero the ammunition fctorjr jhfoi out of tho tight for tho time be-l- or

tlm llrltlih government In India ling
U situated. For the beuelll of AN Our llrltlsli friend In India coruld
tcharii), ponilblo Indian mutineer. no-er- ed that u humane bullftt like that;
groe and other barbarian, tho Ilrlt
lti had n bullet manufactured hero
which N half covered with Meet, but
with n toft leaden note; when dis-

charged from a modern rlllo of birch

'tuer tliU soft 1100 expand, or
i "niuihroarun," turning tho bullet In
itlio air Into a horrible bulging ob- -

Jet l which tear through tho fieh
of a man, aurely bledlnc him to
death.

The purpose or thl bullet la to kill
lth nun every lime, The purpose of
the ordinary humane bullet of mod- -

itrn tt'Hrfim wl.lf.li l U'lmllv itnpMMil
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In the County Court of of!.. -.v, ....... .. - ... .... ... ,......

Mel or nlckle. I merely to put the uregon. ir wu,7.
man out of the fight. It make a the of thu Kitate of Wflllarn

elean wound. If It doe not Martin, Deceantd.
!.,rll,. n vllnl ..rt ,1,,. Initio. ...v r I Vsitln. I tir!lV that tllB

jilitr-lKi"- '1 has been appointed J

o admluUtrator of tho estate of WilliamI1TL li I L I Ji Wiy UeSuiyWllWiIHlUSlryi (Martin. 4wz:d. lr the county

Lumber I by far tho mot Import-jo- f Klamath county, Oregon, and tuat(
lndulry of OreKon Wo havo all peraona having claim agalnat atd

!one-t!ft- h of utandlnr; of.eHato to prent ame
Uhn InltpJ Klate In Or.ron. Xot an-.t- o rue at tho law offlce of C.

I

,

niber aw mill will bo erected on th.Oroebock, Klamath FalU. Oregon.

,llde land or rlur of Oregon ir'wltblii alx from the date of j

the,, "Water Front" bllU(thU notice, properly vcrlflcd a by law ,

JIiom. The way to defeat u'reaulrcd.
Von- - "NO" J1S0 nml "NO" aai Dated at Klamath Kail. Oregon,

'Oregon Commercial rrotecttve amo- - October Ut. in.' rlatlon. Yeon Hulldlnc. I'ortl.tnd. ' ii.ar r
.Administrator filed

(Paid Advertisement)

Theater Guide

Houston's
MetTtpslitai AniseHests

00
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE

STAR THEATER
"Uml Clor,"

,...,. pursuant

"A f'r Life,"
Kalt'iti Drama

"fikrllry' Skeleton,"

Coming

WWja)a,i"

Vltngraph

Olograph Comedy

ANY SKAT CKNTS

MAHV I'ICKKOltD
"A IiimmI Little llevlt"

Matinee etery Saturday nad Sunday
at a

TEMPLE THEATEP

"The IHoml lluby,"
Vllagraph Two He! Drama

Man From (lie raat,"
IllograpU Drama

"Nearly a Widow,"
Kdlson Comody

TOIA' ONLY
"I'ATHE DAILY XKWS"

ADMISSION ALWAYS 10 CKNTU

MATINKK DAILY AT StSO

ALL UCKN8KD PICTURK8

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Or.

MOTION PICTVHK8 TUK8DAV

SATTODAYS

STOPS HEADACHE,

PAIN. NEURALGIA

Dot' raff! CM a pk--

of JtauM' HMdtofca
Poyrtn.

You clear your head and relieve
a dull, ii'litting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment wiUi a Dr.

Jaine' Headache Powder, ThU old-tim- e

headache relief acU aluioU mgl-tall-

Send souie ona the drug-- store
now for a dime package and a tew mo-int-

you take a powder you
wilt wonder what: became the head
ache, neuralgia and pain.) Stop sutter
lug it' needle. Be aura you get want
you ak for.
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flummoan

(fnKqulty.No.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, the County of Klam-- !

ath.
J, W. Sicmen. Malnllny

VI.

The rnknown Heir of Charles
Percy Nttholi, otherwUe known

C'j I'. dtceaicd; the

,To

L'nknown Heirs of Clerz,

ilccea;di Sophia flehadde, Wil-

liam A. Schadde, and .tano Dee

Hehadde, hi wife; Kdward
Hchaddo, and Itcbccca Roe
Schadde, wife; Henry V.
Schadde, and Mary Dee Schadde,
hi wife; Augutta Hart-ma- n,

John Hartman,
her huiband, and ma Hortha
Wltle, and Itlehard lUm Wltte,
her huband, aUo other per-

son or partlc unknown, claim-

ing any estate. or
Interest In the real etale

In tho complaint herein.
Defendant.

Unknown Helm of Charles
I'crcy NlcbolotherwIse known
as C. I'. NIchol, deceased; the
Unknown Heir of Loula Oerz,
deceased; Sophia Schadde. Wil-

liam A. Schadde, and Jano Dee
wife: Edward

Schadde. and
Schadde, wife; Henry D.
Schadde, Schadde,

wife; Augnsla Klsle Hart-ma- n,

John Dee Hartman.
husband, Bertha

Wltle, and Hlchard Hoa Wltte,
her husband, abto other per-

son or parties unknown,
any right, title, estate, lien or

Interest In the real estate de-

scribed in complaint herein.
In the name of State of

and each of you, hereby re
quired to appear answer the com

of tho of Wll-'nlat- nt acatnst In the above

ISO

dimt

Ham Martin, Deceased. entitled suit on or before Saturday,
h ;the 21st day of November. 1314. that

I being the day or the time prc--
i Xotlco for Publication scribed In the order of

(Not Coal Uindi ) Uhfs summens: and. If you fall so to
ot Hie Interior. U. S.i answer, want thereof plaintiff

l jm! Office at I.akcvlew. OreKOD.'clll annl lo the court for the relief
September 11, 19H. prayeil In the said complaint, to--

Notice I hereby given that llenryjil: For a Judgment decree

A. Orlme. whose addrcsslagalnst yeu:

,ls Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the j l. That you. or any of you, have.
illth day of May, 1914, tile lu thU'or hag no estate or Interest whatever
.office Sworn Statement Appllca- - n or to the lands described In said
l.. k.. AMrnA ...L... .I.M. I. t' ....... ft...!... idu fHnwInv .Ia(llOtt i0. UiUJw, u liuiiuaac iuc i.7j compiaillL, 1"C v,..w.....o -
JSWU, section 3. Township 39 real situated In the
IHange 10 K. Willamette Meridian. County of Klamath. State of Oregon.

the
of the act of June 3. is8,

land known as the
i Stono at such
i&nl.. l.n ttvAjl hv nnnmlftiwlUllID ...fe.. w ..ai.1. j -

A Drama of tho Hills. I. anj that, to an--'

Two
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board at 1.50 icr M.
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sworn on the Stu '
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Mary
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her Kmraa
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iYou,

Kuate you

for

for

All of numbered one ,

the eat thirty feet of lot numbered
two (2), in block numbered sixty-tw- o

(62) In Nichols to
City of Klamath Falls (formerly
tho Town of Linkville).

situated in the southwest
of the southeast quarter

JSWU ofSEU) of Section twenty-nln- o

lu Township thirty-eig- ht

(3S), south of flange nlno (9).
ot tho Willamette Meridian. In

Oregon;
day or uccemner. is. uc.oro u. .v. . .

clerk of Klamath - -- -,

l,e..ap. county uo Is and valid,
at Klamath falls, Oregon. u n. . h.I ;, luai juut uuu v- - rf -- -

Any person Is at liberty to Pro-- ni0inP,i and debarred from
test this purchase before entry. or . , ht tlUe interest or
Initiate contest at any time be'oclam whatever ln or to said promises,
patent Issues, by filing corroborated .

ihoreof. adverse to this
affidavit in this offlce. facts, . d ,..
Which would defeat the entry. jtbor reJ1'ef M tQ th,g court 8hall geem

JAS. F. HURfJKSS. Ueglster. meet or a3 in equity may appvtaln.
10-- J ; 12-4- h ; Tns summons Is served by

ttlon thereof In the Herald, a

The mill
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Oregon,
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lot ( 1 ) and

Addition the

Oregon;
being
quarter

(25).

cast

good
county,

a
a
alleging

publlca- -

Evening

a

dallr newspaper of general clrcula- -

tlou. uubllshcd in Klamath County,
Oregon, by order of the Honorable

tho Judge of tho Circuit Court ot Bam

irnnntv. bv irtue the authority by

'law iii him vested in such cases, made,

jdated and filed lu said suit at Klam

ath Falls. Oregon, the sin uay ui
rwoi)r. 1914: which said order re
quires that summons in said suit be
published once a week for a pcriou oi
six successive weeks. Tho date ot the
first publication of this summons is

October 9th, 1914.
t. HAY & MKKKIMAN,

Attorneys for Plalntltf.
h

Sunmioua
(No. 627 Equity)

it. .i. t nf iia Stiitfi of1

Orr Lumber Company (a 'toi

corporation), nnd Fanno
Defendants.

Orr Lake a cor- -

- poratlou, one of tho defendants
abovo named:

In tho name the State of Oregon,
you are horeby required be and
appear and answer tho complaint wed
against you the above entitled
cause, before the fifth day of

1914, and ao to

nppenr and answer, the pUlatlV, tut
want thoreof, wilt apply to Mart
for tho relief prayed for In th com-
plain t, which Is as follew:

That four certain claims for lot--

iter' Hens, filed In tho clerk' offlc of
the county court, Klamath eoutjty,
Oregon, on the 18th day of "apttSD-be- r,

1911, by Marlon A. CImBt,
plaintiff, Charles Stallworth, Ed Kl-l- y

and Joe Clement, aggrcgatlag the -

amount ot llro hundred fifty dolly .

and twenty cents, which last threa
claim for lien were duly asslgnad to
tho plaintiff, he foreclosed and Judg
ment thereon obtained, together with

itoven dollars and twenty cento, clerk'
filing fees, twcnty-flt-a dollars attor- -
eny's fee for preparing said claim.
and one hundred dollars, attorney'
fees for foreclosing the same, ana
for cost of salt. That the togs
and lumber upon which tho same I

attached and held to be n valid Ilea. I

located and situated upon the follow
ing promise, to-wl- t:

Beginning at cattle guard
number 4 ISA on the Souther Pa-

cific right of way. In Section flvt,
township forty-on- . south rang
eight, cast ot Willamette MarMlaa.
Klamath county, Oregon, extaaalag
thence southerly along said right
nf way one thousand feat; tbaaca
westerly and at right asglaa with
said right of way, on thousand
feet; thence northerly and parallel
with said right or way one taooaaad
feet; thence easterly to the plaecot
beginning; mad

Tho west half of tba aorthaatt
quarter of Section six, towaaklp
forty-on- e, south range eight. sst
of Willamette Meridian, Klaasatb
County, Oregon.

That said property sold upon e--
cutlon, and the proceeds applied to
the payment ot said sums of aoaay
above mentioned, due the plalatlaT

herein, and that you be forarer barrad
and forever foreclosed ot all right,
title and Interest In and to aald prop-

erty, and for such other and furtfcar
relief as to the court may seem aseet
and as to equity appertain.

This summons Is served upon you
by order of tho Honorable Heary L.

Benson. Judge of the abova eatltlad
court, which order is datad Septem-

ber 19th. 13H. The data ot llrst
publication Is September S3d, 1914,
and the last data of publication la

November 4lh. 1914.
MARION A. CLEMENT. Plalatllf.

hv. II. A. RENNEB, Attoraey ror
rialntlff.

a

Noilce Inviting Proposal to Parchaaa
City of KUmalh FalU laapreTC

nietit Itonds.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned until Thursday, No
vember 12, 1914, tho-ho- ot 8

o'clock p. m. ot said day, at the city
hall In the city of Klamath Falls.
Oregon, (and at such time and placa"
all proposals received will be opened)
for the purchase of $25,021.13 city ot
Klamath Falls, Oregon, coupon im
provement bonds, payable ten yeara
from date ot Issue, bearing a rat ot
interest not to exceed six per cet par
annum. Interest payable aeml-aaau-all- y,

principal and Interest payable at
the office ot tho city treasurer or at
tho tlscal agency ot the atata of Ora-go- n.

In New York, principal and In-

terest payable la gold cola of tka
United States of America. Said bonds
will be Issued in denominations not
exceeding S500 each, and aumaarad
from one to .... Inclusive. Said
bonds are authorised by Ordlaaae
No. 341 of tho city of Klamath Vails.
nreron for the nurpose of providing
funds to pay the cost ot improving

Win. S. Worden. Couuty Judge fpart3 ot lhe following named streata,
said county, acting, in the absence of t0.wlt.

of

on

to

on

at

Eighth street, from Mala street to
High street: High, street, from Elgnta
to Ninth street; Ninth street, from
High to Prospect street; Proapact
street, from Ninth to Upham street;
Upham street, from Proapect street to
White avenue, and Whlta areaue,
from Upham. street to Delta atreet,
including Intersections.

Said bonds will be sold to tka high- -

est bidder for caah, and for Bot laaa- -

than their par value and accrued la- -

torest.
Each proposal to purcbaae aald

bouds must be accompanied by a
chock for five per cent of the amount
of the proposal, certified by soma re--

til ma V.111UH v."u. - ... ..
' Ongou. for the County of ; sponsible bank, payaoio io tue um

Klamath. 'r the undersigned. PropoaaU must

Marlon A, Clemeut. rialntlff. ' bo sealed and endorsed. "Propoula to

V3 Purchase Improvement Bonds."
.'. .. . . ... I .I'l... pimikkII nf an III ultv raservas

Oscar r. Norm nuu j. . . .UM- -.. -- . . --"

(doing business undor the Arm the right to reject any auu an
name, stylo and description ot 'mid proposals to purchase aucu bond.
N'ortU & Nowhnrt). I Suid bonds will contain a provision

Lake
Oscar

To Lumbor Company,

of

In
or

November, It you fall

th

tho effect that the city reserve U
right to take up and cancel auta
honds unon payment at any urn

the face value with accrued Intareatt
date ot payment, at any aaml-annt-

coupon period, at or attar n yar
'

from tho date of such bond er fcoMttt
Dated at Klamath Fall, Oraf,

October 18, 1914.
A. L. LBAVITT, t . i

Police Judge ot tho City tf'KlgmnilHJ

FallsOrfgon, .! rJ i
$

3


